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Forest fires, both in this county
aod across the river in New Jersey,

this week have burned over bun-dred-

perhaps thousands, of acres
and destroyed ranch young timber.
There Is little or no hope of reforest-

ing the barrens until some method
is devised to prevent these annual
burnings. That the fires are inten-

tionally started is without doubt,
tut it is difficult to conceive the
motive for such distmction Could

the fires be prevented for twenty
years the woodlands would be well

timbered and of value. Is there no
way to do this?

The long wrangle over the location a
inof the Dew school house does not

seem to be ended. Public sentiment
apparently increases against the
Catharine street site as the beauty
and appropriateness of the Harford
street lots are more fully considered.
That it would be a public calamity
to place such a handsome and endur-

ing building in such an unfavorable
location is almost nnanimously con-

ceded. It would be a perpetual
condemnation of our judgment and
an everlasting satire on the sense
and taste of the town. We hope

something may intervene to prevent
the building of a monument which
will discredit us in the minds of

posterity.

The Earl of Yarmouth and Miss

Thaw were married at Pittsburg
this week. The ceremony was
delayed for some time and the
waiting guests kept in saspense
because the agreement as to the
price for the title could not be

found and the English lawyer, who
was sent along to look after the
business end of the affair, would
not allow the wedding to take place

until he had the paper. Mr. Yar-

mouth finally found it in his pocket
and then all went merrily on. Id
the meantime, however, constables
served papers on bis highness in a

suit for a debt of $1500. Really the
craze over Docks, Luds, Count", no
aooouDts, and all that geuos is, as
some of the girls say, "enough to
give one a severe pain," accom-

panied with nausea.

TREIB1. SHIVER

Wednesday a very pleasing event
occurred at the home of Mrs. Mary
Shiuier when her daughter. Miss
Lizzie L.. was united in marriage
with Harry Treible of Shawnee by
Rev. E. M. Buiead. The ceremony
was performed with a ring in the
presence of about sixty-fiv- e relatives
aud friends. The wedding journey
will embrace Boston and other
places.

The brida wag gowned in white
satin trimmed with chiffon. Miwi

Myrtle Ryder rendered the wedding
march from Lohengrin in a very
pleasing style. The wMtnnes were
the Miaoe Luiily Mitchell, Margaret

Luciuda Van tiorden and
Crrio Darrugh. j

from n there were
jsrcent Hon. JaOob 8aartwout and j

wifa cf fiuwei, 'b McCarty and
wife, Liectus Col and Wife, Eieclua
tiiiuier aud wifu, fiaudal B.iyre,

and d.tuch'.er, and Jo-seji-

Iloriibnek aud w.fe cf iluuLaj-'ue- .

John P. M. fciieuberger
aud v.ifr, Mra. l:iieiu?t:l aii J daugh-to- r

L.l Lust fciroud.-buT- g, Frai.k
Tre.' Ac aud w : hlid j

l'!.irr;:-- il Tre:-- lH. U. SV. r

l : , )1: 3 J . llvher. iiii
ftnd C. L j

ICCAL FERSCSAl H3TES

C. B Fwj , cf Flron'1.- -

burg iraa in town v

Oeorsri Whpr bs 1 hi ,,r
B. C. Kime of New Yoik.

Frank Eraerr of New York wa

rnet with bin father this e'k.
George Horton and wife of Braneh-Tiile- ,

i. J., are in town this week

Mr. Pellet nnil wife cf Fat'ei on
were pues's with Fred tin ruble li-- t

Fnnday.
Dr. H. E. Emenunn and W. F

Choi visit-e-- New York a cotijOe ol
davs this week.

Frank Singrnst-te- r and wife of

Monroe county were visitors at
dnashaugh last wefk.

Mrs. Martha O. Xyce and d tighter
Belle, who have spent the winter

Kansas, returned this week.
Under a new law the pay of jmlges
increased and the next cue in thi

district will receive IDO00 a year.
Mrs. M'ltrtrie Kelieham of Fort

Jervis spent a few days here recent-
ly with the fmiiiiy of John McCarty.

Barman Heater and Mrs. Wini-

fred Decker of Lehman were raar- -

ried in Port Jervia yesterday by
Rev. C. Syinonds.

Charles Zimmerman of New York
speDt Sunday in town and soon with
his family will occupy the Dr. de
Plasse cottage on Ann street.

Wm. N. Peters and Joseph Bens-le- y

of Lehman were in town ester-da- y

interested in the arbitration of
Gunsanlea against the Lehman
9chool board.

P. X. Bonrnique and wife have
Bone to New York and will probably
attend the wedding of Dr. H. W.
Ryman, which will occur nest
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Reed of Port Jervis with
her pon visited friends in town
recently and last Saturday evening

te was given a number cf laOio
her honor by her hostess, Mrs. C

H. Wood.

Dr. Walker and sister are domo-cile- d

at the Dimmick House. They
erpect to inter the remains of their
mother which have reposed in the
receiving vault since her death here
last summer.

A verdict was obtained yesterday
before arbitrators against Lehman
school district for over IGOO and
cost for deskaK purchased several
year ago. If thisstands it will
make some men down there quite
popular.

Robert Bruce Seaman, who was
born in Milford Sept. 32. 1S29, while
his father, the late Charles Seaman,
wm sheriff of this county, died at
his home in Texas township, Wayne
county, Monday, April 22th, of
apoplexy.

While we in the east have been
sweltering in heat this week out in
several western states a blizzard has
prevailed. Snow fell at Duluth,
Minn., Huron. S. D., Lincoln, Neb.,
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Topeka,
Kansas.

Is New York Necaa.ry
It is claimed by some of the most

astute politicians that possibly New-Yor-

may not le oeces-ar- y to repub-

lican presidential success at the nest
election as lias always been xl

in times past. It is predicted that
barring some unforeen occuience,
the usual doubtful states, such as
Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and this class, will go in a
solid tody for Roosevelt, assuming
that he receives the nomination, that
Ihe entire west will be a unit for him
and that in fact the "solid south" is
the only section of the country upon
which the democrats can count with
certainty. It miht be very jiosn. ble
to elect a j resident w ithout the ai l

of the Empire State.

When newly elected Senator Stone
of Missouri, who by the way is n

of the deinx-rati- national
committee, announced that 'I shall

. ..... ,..i...r v. ..v. -- - aiaur H juiiiii.ii m Loin 'i nii ir mm
.,ri'--iv- I want the democratic

pnrty to get In the front of things and
lend," he came painfully near making
the adiiiis-io- n thut tne dciiKM-niii-

policy has a tail-cnde- r.

Primary Elscuan Notice
The Republican primary elections

t'nronghont Pile county will beheld
ou tvtturday, May 9:h, lifP3, from
3 p. ui. to 6 p. m. lor the nomination
of candidate for t he following oftioes:

One dish-Lrnt- a to the state oonven- -

tiuii.
One jiiry commissioner.
One jaUicinl conferva,
fcveu tuembers of the coar.ty

o nuiiiit e.

One town commiueeun in faidi
election d.Jrict.

Twenty diiys bf ire tai 1 primary
t'iotiioui each cauJiiute euull not.fy
the c.iunty chairman of Li cttLil-dot-

and pjy his Uaeo5lileL.t o oiie
doiUr.

iiv order of the comuiittoe.
W. A. li. iiiT-'l- i tlx.

CLuiriuaU.
I liASK B Tn I I.,

t,.rj.
v.:ford. i . Aftil l,

Prest)teri2n C!rcf.;crriS '

Bt R.t. E M frown)

The service rent Is t is Day wiil
tie !:f'd as nuil in the rooming ami
evening. All are rooM tvnlia'.y
welf-,fi;- We br t! in-- !

may !e et-i1- enriched by tlie Son-da- y

school crn vent ion which is be-ins- :

held in DniEmr.a today.
Last woeks fmlare to occcjit tii

pice was dae to the absnrv; cf the
pastor. Afrer the Fretbytery cl
on Tocsdsy eremnp it was bis pnvj-lep- e

to vieot New York where he
was the gif-s- t cf the Rev. Walter
Campbell who presched for ns one
vear aro la-- t wicter. (a Wetltie.
dav evening the writer attended the' their effects, WncU.ro, tone Ma li,e 1M ) day cf May follow-- !

' M wi ,c1 ,,roe- - ,!i" lH lI,r,Isvivorate tl,e wholecrcnt prayer and mass meeting in yttem,
Csrnecie Hill and listened to Drs. j

Van Dyke, Stephenson, Richards
and Wmten Merle It was j

an ins; irir.s wt' ice. Pride in onr
great church and its work in the

j

city seemed a meritorious virtue as
we left the metine.

ToJiy a laree delcL-ntio-n from the
Milford churches are nt the Sundny
school convention in Dmemans
Ferry. While me resrret excveditiely
that Mr. Hueb Cork will tint be
present still those of ns who have ;

E- - church Friday. Three session-- ,
beard Mr. Haintr, Mr. Cork's sob- - Morning at 10 a. m. Opening

foel as-or- ed that the meet- - dress by V. A Wood, cm "The
ings will be bright and beneficial Twenti-t- h Century By." William
withal. The delegates are to I Ar.r will sjx-a- k cn "The

at the church and a tct Work." EverylKKiy welcome,

good time is anticipated. j Bring lunch aDd have a j illy time.

Remember the special meetings j The pastor expresses himself
week, the missionary meeting very favorably impressed with

p. tn. at 4 o'clock and ford. He has a kn eye for nature's
the Y". P. S. C. E. business meeting beauties and a camera bnilt on the
after the ptayer meeting. same order. He has been skirmish- -

topic'for iu "boat Ulwn nni flrr,utul Slwkl1'The the praver service
F,,: ,his wwk Tie withi PriS wsnext week is "The wenousness of
the charaoteristic ardor of devottet, " Ti- -- v. . T, .j a

peculiarly his own for you? Come
and let os boar yon speak about it.

Now that the warm weather seems
to be coming aenin we shall en- -'

deavor to make our services more
brief tbnt no one shall suffer with
the close, oppressive stmjsphere of
the church. Comfort aids worship.
Then let not oar services show any
signs of declension daring these
warm Snndays that may be ap-

proaching..
The happiest event of the past

week is doubtless the pretty wedding
of Miss Lizzie Lucinda Shinier of
this village and Harry Treible of
Shawnee. The bride was one cf onr
most esteemed church members and
the only thing we have to regret is
that her home is to be elsewhere.
Her quiet, unassuming life has been
most exemplary and her devotion to
her church makes it so much harder
to see her go away. But neverthe-
less we are glad to rejoice with ber
in ner bright future and our most
sincere prayer is that our Heavenly
Father's choicest blessings may ever
rest upon these two Chris-tia- young
people all through their bappy
married life.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Meytur of MonlA(rue.)

The apron sale by the L. A. S. was

neigh-Dorca- s

Mrs.
John fc.. Jag-rer- , wen ,

and the hostess has the of
the society for the splendid repast i

served
At a meeting cf clissis held April

Revs. J. C. Forks P. J , J. E
Crane of Wurlsboro, G. S. tiarret- -

son of Dingmaus and A-- J. Myer of
MontAgne were elected delegates to
the General Synod which meets at

Park jnue 3d. Eider Jaoob
MoCarty also appointed.

Sabbath mornings topic will te
the elevesith commandment aud tie
pastor will givo resume of the
past three years woik.

The writer sjieut last week at
Albany Tisiting an invalid brother.

0 (LGi-J-
i)

Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of fieh.

She was and weak and
j

paid dollar for bottle of

Scott's Em"j!.-io- n, and by tak-

ing regular doses bad gained
twelve pounds weight before
die bottle was finished.

Eiht a pound
cheep for such valuable ma- -

ttnai Some pay more,
some tret VJp.-- r for.

tlitir k ou fin your
money's worth when you buy j

Scoti Emulsion.
We wll! seiid you bt

free.

SCOTT i: HJV.'NE, Che'ji:.'

Tc.nl Sutet, New Yi

and f i .go ;

Jill Humors
Are irrpure whiih 11 kin,
liver, kidneys and oiher OTyT can

1 ti.ke care of w ,t":"ut 5 r'p. br is

ra'h an mmu'at km of ti'cm.
Tb"y li:ter tl whole yn"in. jf
Fimjlcs, Ik."1s ecrcia 8Tid othfr

a
emptier, lo cf ajpetnte, tir--

fwlins-- biiirms tnms, tut cf indica-
tion, dull h"adit'bes and rnaiy other
trcmliles r dne to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla j

I

and Pills
IVrocTB. all hnroora, overrewje all

"I b4 salt rheum on Try hanfli tint I
ecra'.d not work. I tot Huotf's Sarsaparilla
et,a tt 0rf,Tr 004 tb I poeiinnra
tta use tiil thf iom diaTia7- - Jaaa.
Ia O. Eacru, Ban-for- d Fails, Vie.

Hood's 8rparlt! premises to
Curw avnd kep trie prom's.

Methodist Church Jottings.
Bt Rv. V. A. w..r

cf FiVe Conrity Fand.iy
School Association at Dlnsmans M

of the nbolocranhic art. He also,
like Peter, went fishing and toiled
until dusk catching two. Mr.
Bonrr.iqne, who accompanied him.
had better success, mannsring to land
eight trout of average size.

One of his best friends cf his last
charge. Palmer Depue, suddenly ap-

peared at the parsonage door Wed-

nesday morning and receive! a
w arm welcome. Mr. Depue is here
to superintend the building of a new
bridge over the Saw kill crejek.

Tiie parsonage grounds are being
graded and put in good shape.

Letters from Mrs. Wood are not
reassnriiTg as to her "resting tip."
She says she is "aching" to get
home and wishes her "exile" was
over. People of a nervous tempera-
ment will know how to sympathize.

Sunday's sermon subjects : Morn-
ing. "The Love cf Ood." Evening

'Quicksands." Prayer meeting
next Wednesday evening "Impor-
tance of Little Things." We are
hoping for a larger gathering at the
mid-wee- k services. Everybody wel
oome.

OBITUARY

FBAXKL1X SEI0I

Franklin of Green, who has
been very ill with pneumonia, died
Saturday rooming, April 2Mb, aged

whom te anT dealings, and will
be greatly missed in onr community.
tie was a inemuer or me order or

Odd Fellows, also of Masons and
P. O. S. of A. Meinbars of which
societies attended the funeral in a

Services wera held at the
Moravian church. Rev. Clewel
officiated.

He is survived by a wife and a
little boy, a father, mother, brother
and sister, who have the heartfelt
svnipathy of the whole community
in their sad bereavement.

Mr. 1. M. Parry, president ol the
National Asw.n-iatioi- i of manufactur-
ers uhu has been boomed to some
extent f.r the republican

kiik-- any chances of u.iuiiiia-ti-n- ,

in the t lief of the .ticins,
when he made a ie- - h the other d;y
at New orli-an- s which aiiiouiiteil toa
wholesale indictment of organized
lulmr, an army pit unmtly i,t"ij,r..i
strong. Otganizod labor according
to Mr. Parry is a great 'iiiuh'V
tru-- t, knowing only one law, the Ia
ol f..n-e.-

Fiiaver Strnghte.itJ Ojt

"A man living on a farm near beri
came i& a fehort time ao x mpletely
doubled cp with rheumatism I
hi;Jed Liui a bottle ol Chamber
Iain's Pain Bilm and told hnn to usi
i' freely and if not tah.-fie- d afie:

ne-- a not py a Cent to.

.... v Y ... . . .

w;ki into tLe tore as straight as
string and Landed me a dollar sa

iiij?, 'givs ma auother of
Chauiberiaiu k I'alu liiliu. 1 want
it the 1, 'iiw: alt tiie time for il
cured me.'" Far tile by BjicU A:

son, iiatau.orss, all tei.eral ti rei
iu

-

wvll attended atid resulted in ' 32 years, and was buried Monday,
The Misses Louise Young and Znlina the 27th. He was a son of Reuben
Cooper and Master Miller gave Sieg of Newfoundland, but settled
recitations. J in tireentow n- - where he has made

The Easter supper, given by the 'uany friends. He was a good
society at t tie home of bor, kind and obliging to all with

was ann.iea
thanks
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KOTICE TO

COXIBACICRS AND BUILDERS

li"s will be receive! by
t! e P. (r1 d Iirr-- !ors of li e
1' -- twTidci.1 r..tnct of Mil- -

f' rthe fnrrliiT'P r.f tnntciial.
i 1 ertctin to roinple'ion f a
briol t"Ce 1 nil .'ling to be erected

on Catharine ctrott in tie BvT'. CEh
of Mi'.ford, Fa.

Hie j'lsns and sciGnations for
Slid rrroxed bmldir.g may te ob
tained by pirr;,s interested from the
secretary of ti e school board cn
Saturday eveni- - tr. March Sth, and
at any time thereafter to and includ- -

closed. The school board reserve to
themselves the npl t to reject any
and all bids.

By erder of the bo'ird.
H. E. Fmfps'

Milford, Pa., March J3, lfC-3- .

Ic Ksccbur an Traia
While lins-i- a is earning out the

biter ol her pcnii--- - rcira riling- w

fpnu Manchuria -- he never-tlv-li's- s

practiinliy and alHulutvly
C'Titrf'!- - that territory. ' She has built
a state railroad through Manchuria
and ha- - rerrved the right to station
tri!S along the line to prottvt mak-ini- T

herself the judjie of U.t is a
--uifiiient numlier. As the Manchnri- -

ans are w ithmit means of resi-lan-

this mean Russia will have absolute
cor.tr J of the province and its ports,
which will lo-- e us the trade our ex-

porting manufacturers were building
up. This is what is appearing now
at the port of the Nicuchang where
w e had a pronii-in- g trade,
in manufacture 1 cotton gols. Thi
is now emirvlv cut out bv llus-i- a.

It looks a mite demagogic for tl e

erudite Springfield and j

other to attribute
the trouble in the southern states
over negro matters such as the J

Indiaiiola Post-tif- li v affair and the i

8p,n,i.,t,nent of Dr. C.-m-n as collector j

of the port oft. Iwh- -t m, to Anienosn
o.'upstion in the Philippines. The '

connection between the two is not !

obvious.

Toa G'fid a Riik

In almost every neighborhood
some one h;vs died from an attack of j

cholera morbus, often before medi-

cine

i

!
could be procured or a physician

sum-uoned- . A reliable remedy for
these diseases should be kept at
hand. The risk is too great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy has Undoubtedly savel the lives
of more people and relieved more
psin and suffering than any other
medicine in nse. It csr. always be
deiiended n;x n. For hale bv Balch

S n, Matamotas, all general
stores m l ike county.

RICH

BLOOD

Rich blood always menus
nbundant vitality. This
is shere all of your ener-
gy comes from. At this
season the blood is apt to
be loaded with impurities
and to be lacking in thoe
qualities which insure
health and energy.

Onr Iaiproved Eitract
of Sarsaparilla with bxlid
of Potassium is a imxlern
Mood purifier and hejiltU
builder. It expels waste
instters from the system,
enriches the bhxvl, clears
the complexion, and
gives new physical aud
mental energy.

Regular dollar size for
f 0 cents, and your money
back if the remedy fails

m to give satisfaction.
m

ata-.a- a

Ic.o. Armstrong!
.

DRUGGIST.

Vfilliam B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Off.ce and Bnwd street

iti'.l Mil lluu. MIL1- OKI), fA.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician end Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

i -
(j To Cure

) e .

h Sevea M-o-a loxt kol4 In pkl 1 2

WyckofTs Ticw York

nRAf

If tlii sttw puis a statement in Mint roncrvniiij its
in tlitl or its lTicix-hamlis- yon can tlejxMiii upon

tliat statoinont It-ini- r in every way taclvOtl. ?np-jmm- ?

yon vi-- it tlie shop anl soo for your-
self !iow carefully iliey an1 !aek(Hl np.

boiit am rsnrRWEAR orisixj

The time is ri;e for snch an event. The impr.rtance cf theevent can only .

be measured bv the reliability of the offerings and the economoy of the prices.

Knitted Ijadies' riVdJ sntn-- i JTgjj'g WcmCIl'S & Men's half
wer vests.hich neck hose. Mack

Underwear and ure sleeves. Children's Hoisery and with
hieh neck and short white feet

-- loeve. low neck and no sleeves at full lire of fancies, 11V to sc the
ail, in all cotton, ail wool, cotton and pRir. Women's plain block in lisle

"ol, --c to Pc. Men's long sleeves thread and cotton, 10c to 75c the
and short sleeves in colored and pair. Special values in lace lisle,
unhitched ; medium and smnmer Children's Black Cat Dd Fay
aeiehts, ::c to tl 60. Children's stockings, with full line of plain
wants well cared for. and ribbed, 10c to 3Sc the pair.

IwroRTaST OITVR

We've made careful preparation
g.irment rooms. When yon see st -
prices it will certainly par you to

Suits and All-wo- foule serce
suits, r,ew collnrlttisJackets lacKei nnea wnn tai- -

feta, flare skirt, lited thronghout. ftatures. 10 to 14. I'nliced mo-
ts 2.). Prices go by easy jumps to bair skirts, 13 to 5 50. Closing
$1?. Black silk jackets, lined with out some rainy dav skirts that
white, extra values, IS to 111. were tl to 5 at 12 50.

S T T a. I SHIRT

th(? ..
re all the most approved stvles.

lar weaves of wash materials. The

Silk Jnst s popular as ever Waists Line heavy for
,bl!' wicn- - Cluna silk tit l dividual mention, tnese
waists in bUck and white "as" selected to tell the storv :

trimmed with laoe insertion, new
isleieve effects, tl 95 to 15. Special
value in black I'au de 8oie waists
at tt 25, beautifully made, stylish
and proper. Nice for evening wear
at an time.

VYCKOrF'S STORE

Sampln Che! fully Givtn

Stroudsburg, Pa.

9

rKITKD STATUS
CIVIL sF.KVICK COMMISSION"

Washington, u. C.
March 8rd, ltt3.

Mr. G-- Oakley.
Culumhirtn Colh-r- ,

K. J.
Dear Pir:

For number of ypan tiast the
Ciril tserritie Coniinis.i.tn ti?5
rwrlaoed cnsklcrHble diffleuliT in

eurlLic enough male eligihies iu
ttunhiiiil and lyi-- ritinji lo meet

ltie need if ihcr.iop. 'i'b Bui'ly
of mi b elipinle rwuli ing fnun the
Miiii'nnnua exaiiiinriuuns In the.
suhjei-- l ba" iKtt been tsjual to the
deiimnd Rcwnily. several siwial
ttiioeraphT and typewriting emm.
InalHin have Inii brld iu ib larger
eines. but without prudut-nif- t the
dtired mult. The tV.inniiilou
would be pleaded lo have too make
Ibid koown to roung mc-- jrbo
may be lhtTesttd.

Yours rpspeclfulljr,
Johs K. Fkik kik,

President.
For farther particular apply at

Fort J?ria liuftiM lotltuus
tilu. OikLkY, Priucipal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call cn

J. B. Van
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jrwl, N. V.

Adjoining tlumaer's Union Ilouse
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. made.
A large stuck from which to mate
aekftiona. CANAL bT.

Hiram Towner.

nxxuhi. TLIS l!v"aatcre, "'

Storo Weekly flews

NEW YORK

Tassel,--

CARaiKXT SALB

for a big selling event in onr
le and quality linked to such low
carefully investigate.

Women's Offering cow a
Tlrpco ;iHrte 'rong line ol sil

stirts. all rew

WAISTS

showine of fhM
Thev are made of silk and all the nono.

prices will surely impress you.

Imitation plain linen waists at 6ic.,
fine mercerized white waist at POc,
worth t!25. The tl 75 quality of
above as good as tl 75 waists were
sold. Kheer lawn in endless
varity, 40 cenls to t3.75.

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

New & Exclusive
LINE OF

rrsri Ann

lii JT JSj iu
All Prices

Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman 6 Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fieish groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyters and vegetal les.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLI KLL1A1SLK (MIIXIU

Charle G. Wood, Agt.
SiwiWf J. J. H Art.

la kuoI Rf.idetioe on Ana St
Milford, Plfc Co, fm.

Cms Crit
in Two tyu

ca every
SJCsyTt

a Cold in Ono Day
a


